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1 oo· Worth While Accomplishments
the College of Agriculture
the Past Two Years

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN

of

T

HE College of Agricult ure of the University

of Nebraska exist s for th e p ur pose of education, experimentatio n , and di ssemination of agricu ltural information thruout the State . It aims to
give a maximum of assistance in the solution of
practical farming problem s to everyone who ask s
for i t.
If, after looking over thi s circular, you are interested in some special feature, and would like to
know how you can apply it to your own farm or
your own problem, write to the college.

100 Worth While Accomplishments
of the College
of Agriculture
the Past Two Years
1. Enrolled

an average of more than 1,300 stud ent s each
year in it s college, secondar y schools, and shor t cour ses.
2. Publi shed over 220 indi vidual bull etin s and circular s
with an aggr egate edition (including reprint s 0£ old bull etin s)
of over 800,000 copies.
3. Promoted the growing of seed potatoe s in northwe st Nebra ska, which today equal s any region of the Unit ed State s for
the production of seed potato es. Only a few year s ago growers
were importing seed potatoe s .from oth er state s to Nebra ska, not
knowing t hat sup erior seed could be grown here. Certified seed
potatoe s from N ebra ska now sell for approximate ly $360 per car
more than table stock. Over 4,000 acres were li sted for certification in 1922. Nebra ska dry land seed (certifi ed) yields 100
bushels per acre more under irrigation than seed that has been
irrigated two year s. There are 10,000 acres of irrigated pota toes
grown in Nebra ska each year. The best varietie s of potato es for
both the dry land and th e irrigated district s of the State have
been det ermined .
4. Developed and promoted th e Nebra ska type poultry
house. More than 200 of the se poultry hou ses have been built
the la st two year s from plan s furni shed by the Colleg e.
5. Ha s the distin ction of being th e only college in the
Unit ed Stat es that ha s developed a cow that ha s produc ed more
than 1,000 pound s of butter fat in a year.
6. Enroll ed 4,559 boy s and girl s in 1921 and 5,857 in 1922,
in 15 different clubs, promoting a pra cti cal inter est in thing s
agricultural.
7. Complet ed tests of 85 tractor s sold in Nebra ska, under
the provi sions of th e law pa ssed by the Legislatur e.

'
,

8. Introduc ed a plan wher eby dair y bull s ar e loan ed to Nebra ska farmer s by the Colleg e for th e purpo se of rai sing the
stan dard s o-f milk production. Farmer s making use of thi s plan
must agr ee to keep milk and butter fat record s on their herd s
and on th e daught er s of the bull . Thi s is th e most generou s and
far -reaching plan of the kind ever offered farm ers by an agricultural college.
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9. Distributed agricultura l news and information
over 700 newspapers and magazines.

18

weekly to

10. Di scovered that the farm tenant situation in Nebra ska
is not as serious as has been rep r esented. Approximately 45 per
cent of the so-called tenant farmer s were found to be nearrelatives of the owners, an<l clid not belong to the strictly tenant
class . A study was made of over 1,000 farms to secure these
fact s, which are now being publi shed in bulletin form.
11. Developed and supp li ed 140 rural
cour ses of study.

women's clubs with

12. Has shown that calves produce bee f on one-fonrth less
feed than older cattle. This work is now in its th ird year. By
a greater use of cal ves for feedi ng, more beef can be· produced
with the same amount of total feed.
13. Completed a test of 800 hyb r id strawberreis and is now
growing 6 of the best hybrid s for trial in various section s of lhe
State.
14. Conferred the degree of Bachelor of cience in Agri culture upon 76 graduate s, and the degree of Bachelor of ' cience
in Home Economics upon 46 women graduates .
15. Installed experiment al flour rnill and baking laboratory
to study the milling and bak ing qualities of Neb r aska wheat.
Mills are giving more attention to buying wheat on the basi s of
the se qualities and the work of the Station will be of great
assistance to Nebraska , farmer s in developing thes e qnalilie s.
16. An swered inquiries regarding nearly 400 different kind s
of in sect s. Gave indi vidual advice to at lea st 3,000 N ebra ska
farmer s rega r ding in sect problem s. Answered lG0 to 200 such

letter s a month.
17. Gave 115 live stock judging demon stration s in Nebraska,
with an average of 62 peop le in attendance at each demon stration.
18. Promoted the serving of hot lnnche s for school chi ldren
in over 100 school s of th e State.
19. Maintained a dairy herd of between 90 and 100 purebred cattle of the I lol stein, Jer sey, Ayr shire, and Guern sey
breed s, wit h about 45 cows in milk. The averag e production of
44 cows in 1921 wa s 9,448 pound s of mi lk (391 pound s butter
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fat), ancl the average of 47 cows du r ing the first 10 months
1922 was 9,291 pound s of mi lk ( 403 pounds bu ll er fat ).

of

20. Train ed 17 agricultural
college men for the profession
of teaching and placed 13 of lhi s number in Nebraska h igh
schools as teacher s of vocationa l agri culture.
Tr ained 37 agri•
cultural coll eg e women f or the p r ofession of leaching and placed
33 of this number in N ebraska high schools as teachers of home
econonucs.
21. Acted as ho st to 15 farmer s' organization
the college each year.

meeting

at

22. Introduced a plan of v ilaliz ecl agri culture in 18 schoo ls
of the S tate, building toward a state-wide and praclicable system of teaching agriculture in grade and high !-ichools.
23. Pl aced coll ege graduate
in teaching positions or expe ri mental work in colleges in Georgia, K ansas, Colorado, Michigan,
Or ego n. I owa, North Dakota, Maryland, Califo rnia , and Vir gini a , as we ll as in the United States Department of Agriculture
24. Completed barberry survey and eradication work in 65
counties doing away with this notorious harborer of wheat ru st.

25. Conduct ed 2 sta te high scho ol sto ck j udging contte sts, in
each of which more than 20 high schools entered teams.

26. Conduc eel 4 cat tle feed i ng expe riments, 4 sheep feeding
experiments . and 7 hog feeding experiments looking to reducing
the cost o( meat production.
27. T rained student stoc k judging teams which won fir st
place at National Swine how at P eoria, Ill., in 1921, and second
place at the International
Live Stock Exposition al Chicago in
December 1920 with 21 colle ge team s contesting.

2
farms.

Carried

out 58 drainage

29. Distributed

demonstra tions

on Nebraska

farm accounl books to 7.000 farmers

30. Conducted short courses in general agriculture
veterinary work, automobi les and tractors, poultry ra ising, and dair ying for farmers who could not sp end an entire semester in the
college.

:31. Carried on over 175 pruning
tions in about 25 counlies.

and spraying

demonstra-
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32. Exh ibited champion grade and cro ss bre d steer at I nt ernat ional L ive Stock Expo sition in December , 1920; Champio n
Ga.lloway steer , Ch ampion Chest er White barrow , Cham pi on
pen of Chester White barr ows, and R eserv e Gr and Cham pion
pen of barrow s, at I ntern ation al in 1921. E xhi bited Champion
H er efor d steer and Champion Short horn st eer as well as Grand
Champion beef carc ass at Denver in 1921. At the J anuar y,
1922, Denver show, exhibit ed Gran d Champion barrow as well
as Champion Chester White, Dur oc J crsey, and Hamp shi re;
won 35 ribbon s on catt le, including Champion Angu s steer , R eserve Champion Sho rt hor n and Cham.pion H erd of Shorthorn s.
Over $4,000 in prizes was won on stock at these show s.
33. Made in spection s of dai ry herd s at 10 Sta te institution s
und er the Sta te Boar d of Contro l, ,an aggregate of 742 dair y
cattle . U pon the recommend ation s of the college, scru b bull s at
these institutio ns wer e disposed of, cows wer e bet ter fed and
cared for , me thod s of hand li ng milk were imp r oved, and milk
pro duction increa sed.
34. An swer ed 9,000 lett ers of inq uir y r egarding
from May 1, 1920, to October 26, 1922.

poul try

35. Offered corr espond ence cour ses in agri cultu re. Sin ce
this work was est abli shed, 61 stud ent s hav e comp leted such
cour ses.
36. Distributed information . t o 4,000 farm er s rega r ding
tr eatment of weevil-infe st ed grain .
37. Carri ed on a Nebra ska Na tional Egg -L aying Cont est.
Bir ds from different section s of th e St at e and different farm s
wer e ent er ed in a cont est at th e Agri cultural College. A ver age
pr oduc ti on per hen, lGl egg s ; pr eviou s year , 154 eggs.
38. Carri ed out seed cer tification work. I n 1922, 136,4155
bushels of wh eat and oats in 33 counti es wer e certifi ed for
pur ity and fr eedom fr om disease, furni shin g definite sour ces of
pur e str ains.
39. Made mor e than 4,300 prod ucti on t ests of dair y cattle
for adv anced r egistr y.
40. I n cooperat ion with F eder al Governmentt, ma in tained
coun ty extension agents in 45 counti es.
41. Publi shed a 150-pa ge bull etin , " Corn I nvestign ti ons,"
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giving det ai led re sult s of a long series of experime n ts with Nebra sk a corn .
42. D istr ibuted sufficien t h og ch olera seru m to vaccinate
400,000 h ogs and bla ckleg vi ru s sufficient to vac cinate 100,000
cattl e.
43. D eveloped an d adv ocated i n Nebra sk a, p lan of growing
soy bean s in corn for "h ogging dow n. " Soy bean s serve as a
ch eap p r ot ein suppleme nt to corn . I n 1921, 250 farme r s in
eastern Nebr aska were fo ll owin g the plan. By 1922 the number
ha d inc reased to m ore than a th ousand .

44. D eveloped within th e last year a por ta ble colony brooder
ho use for chickens. F ift een of them have been built wit h in a
r adiu s of 10 miles of L inco ln with in the last yea r.
45. Th ree hund r ed and seventy-eight judges have been fu rnish ed to 125 county an d commu nity fair s dur ing 1921 and 1922,
as foll ows : li ve stock, 151; po ultry , 59; soil pro duct s, 81; h ome
econ omi cs, 87.
46. E stablished th e first coope r ative bull association in the

State , in Saunder s County.
47. Gra dua ted 109 student s from th e School of A gri cult ure
at L incoln, a seconda ry sch ool of th e College .
48. Car ried on 44 fa r mstead demon str ation s, sh owing the
best ar r angement of farm buildings and fields .for con venien ce
and pro fit.
49. Car ried out healt h and nut rition campaign s for bot h
ch ildr en and adult s. In 1921 over 30 hea lth in struction ente r tainment s were given especia ll y f or children and in 1922 40
lecture demon stration s to 9,070 p eop le, mostly ad ult s.
50. P r omote d an accredit ed flock pou lt ry pr oject with over400 farm er memb ers to dat e. The member s agre e to pu t their
poul tr y rai sing on a scientifi c basis, by culling , br eeding , and
feeding as ad vocat ecl by th e Ag ricultura l College Flo cks ar e
accredit ed when certa in production r ecord s are attain ed.
51. Made a car eful stu dy of th e types of r eading matter
whi ch appeal to N ebra ska :farm er s, thru a surv ey rea ch ing 1,500
fa rm and village hom es, an d p ubli sh ed a bu lletin dealing with
the subject .
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in sheari ng sheep, docking

53. Promoted the growing of sweet clover in Nebraska .
Th is plant doub les the stock carrying capacity of pa sture over
ordinary gra ss. Conducted demon stration s in 10 counti es.
54. Enrolled nearly 100 army vocational students in Trade s
, School in pou lt ry, agricultural engine ering , and dairy cour ses.
55. Star ted a compr ehen sive seri es of inve stigation s and experiment s in weed control.
56. Promoted th e use of Kher son, Nebra sk a No. 21, and
Burt oat s. Nin ety per cent of the acr eag e in the State is now
made up of the se varietie s. Kher son was origi nall y int roduced
to Am eri ca by the Nebra ska Agricultural Exp eriment Station.
57. Carried on a gra sshopper campaign in the North Platte
vall ey, saving the farmer s thou sand s of dollar s.
5 . Di stributed 480 ounces of stry chnine, sufficient, when
pr epar ed, to poi son 292,000 prair ie dog burrow s.
59. Di sseminated strain s of Kanr ed , Nebra ska No. 6, an d
Nebra ska No. 60, earl y varieti es of wint er wheat. Fort y per
cen t of the acreag e in th e St at e is mad e up of the se vari eties.
60. Introdu ced and promot ed a fruit and veg etable budg et
of tho se
produ ct s as a means to health. Pr omot ed an in crea sed use of
dair y pr odu cts in di et.

to encourag e great er and mor e even con sumption

61. Carri ed ont 7 demonstration s t o show prop er constru ction of farm building s.
62. Carri ed out exp eriment s to det ermine th e efficiency of
tillag e to ols, as r egard s power r equirem ent s, differ ent kind s of
soils, etc .
63. Add ed 4 new boys' and girl s' club s, including farm account s, to en courag e th e boys and girl s t o develop into bu sinesslike farm ers; radio , to k eep pac e with th at development; keep ·wcll club, to promot e healt h ; and th e rope club , to t each meth ods of t ying hit ches, spl icing rop es, etc.
64. Designed 9 complete plan s of building s and gr ound s for
count y fair s.
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65. Carried out a campaign, urging late sowing of fall
wheat in 1921, thereby avoiding a serious outbreak: of the Hessian fly.
66. carried out 14 irrigation demon strations.
67. D istributed 5,168 boxe s of pocket gopher
farmers. Thi s was sufficient to treat 30,000 acres.

poison to

68. Surveyed portions of the State for soil acidity .
69. Outlined and put into effect a comprehensive seri es of
experiments at the State or chard at Union, desig ned to an swer
the orchard problem s of eastern Nebraska.

70. I ntroduced and provided familie s wi th score cards in
order to keep check on children's health. Four hundred families were thus supplied .
71. An swered 10,500 personal letter s regarding
feeding, and management of live stock.

the care,

72. Carried out extensive investigation of the purchasing
power of Nebraska grain s and made studie s over a long period
of years of the relation s between production and price . Al so
studied the factor s affecting hog price s. The se studie s will soon
be made avai lable in bulletin form .
73. I nspected all shipment s of plant s from foreign countrie s
not pr eviously in spected by the F ederal Government at port of
entry, to pr event the introduction of dange r ous insect pests and
plant diseases.
74. Thirt y lessons in dietetics were given to the nurses at
the Univ ersity I-Iospital in Omaha by a member of th e home
economics staff .
75. Under th e provisions of the State law, the College calibrated more than 100,000 cream bottles, more than G,000 milk
bottles, more than 2,300 pipett es, and more than 3,500 cream
weight s, thereby prev enting the use of inaccnra te glassware and
cream weights.
76. Conducted milliner y and dress construction school s for
leader s, who in turn held school s for other women. More than
5,000 dr ess form s were made , at a saving of $10 each, and more.
than 3,500 hat s were made, at a saving of $5 each.
77. Compil ed a caref ully prepared hi story of the College of
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Agriculture from its earliest beginnings 50 years ago down to
the present time.
78. Assisted in the organization of 8 county live stock
breeders' associations.
79. Gave 90 butchering and meat-cutting demonstrations.
Meat butchering, canning, and soap-making demonst r ations were
carried on in 20 counties of the State.
80. H el d 2 live stock feeder s' conventions each year .
81. I nt r oduced a "live baby" at t he home management
house, giving home economics girls practic al training in child
car e.
82. Car ri ed out 79 corrununity tests in 32 count ies, demonstr ating the t ype of seed cor n ear best adapte d t o local conditions.
83. Conducted 25 farm account schools, showi ng fa rmers
how to put thei r oper ations on a business basis.
84. W rote over 3,600 letters t o fa rmers answeri ng questio ns
dealing with fa rm engineering and building pr oblems.
85. Promoted the smut t reatment for oats and wheat, the
latter being a new project .
86. Carried on 60 soil erosion demonstrations, showing
farmers by actual example how soil washing can be successfull y
combated .
87. Introduced courses in institutional management, preparrng women for managers of tea rooms, cafeterias , institutions,
etc.
88. Distributed over 3,000 blue prints of farm bui ldings
and equipment.
89. St arted experiments to determine the best cultural practices in growing and curing alfalfa hay.
90. Carried on an infertile egg campaign and a dry-mash
feeding campaign among poultry raisers .
91. Suppl ied a model farm exhibit to 12 county fairs.
92. Carried out 12 farm water supply demonstrat ions.
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93. Conducted 46 income tax schools for fa rmers.

94. A ssisted 500 farmer s to begin keeping books and cost of
production record s dealing with one or more line s of farming .
Thi s was to enab le them to determin e th e most economical meth ods of handli ng th eir farm s. Supplied over 1,100 enterp rise
r ecord s to farme rs, for keeping trac k of indi vidua l crop s.
95. Member s of the agricu ltura l college fa cult y hav e visited
more than 60 high schools to assist t eacher s of agricu lture and
home economics in organizing th eir teachin g work.
96. E xamin ed t wice all of th e nur seri es of th e entir e Stat e
to det ermine th eir fre edom from dang erou s insect pests and
plant disases, and issued 94 certifi cates to th e owner s or mana ger s of these nur seri es enabling them t o sell and mak e shipment s
int o other st ates.
97. Supplied 100 communiti es of th e State with program s
for communit y meeting s each month. Thi s is a new lin e of
work.
98. Publi shed and disseminated list s of frui t plan ts, orna mental shrubs, and flowers best adapt ed to th e differ ent counti es
of the State .
99. E stabli shed pra cti ce t eaching cent er s in th e high schools
of Waver ly, Eagl e, Univer sit y Plac e, and Hav elock, for the pur pose of tr aini ng tea cher s of agri cultur e and hom e economi cs.
100. Attend ed 12 conferences of tea chers of high school
agriculture to assist in carr ying agricultura l edu cation into th e
local farm communitie s.
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SOME NEW BULLET INS OF THE COLLEGE
(Publis h ed in 1922)
STATIO N CIR CUL ARS

Hog Hou ses for Nebraska . Circular 14.
Insect Pests of Sto r ed Grain and Their Control. Circular 15.
• Preparation
of Laboratory Specimens as an Aid to the Diagnosis
Anima l Disease. Circular 16.
Th e Common Intestinal Round Worm of Swine. Circu lar 17.

of

STATI ON BU LLETIN S

W inter Wheat in Western Nebraska.
Bulletin 179.
Reading Matter in Nebraska Farm Homes. Bulleti n 180.
Growth Studies of Dairy Heifers.
Bulletin 181 a nd Bulletin 184.
Varietie s of Potatoes for Nebraska.
Bulletin 182.
Experiments wi th P oisoned Baits for Grasshoppers.
Bu lletin 183.3
The Nebraska Farm Fam il y. Some Land Tenure Phases. Bu lleti n 185.1
Potato Di seases in Nebraska . Bulletin 186.3
EXTENS ION C IRCULAR S

Disinfection and Dis infectants.
Extens ion Circu lar 5.
Prevention Iof Swine Diseases. E xte n sion Circular 221.
E sta bli shing the Home Orchard.
Extension Circular 1230.
Managing the Home Orchard. E xt ens ion Circular 1231.
Graded Eggs Bring Better Prices. Exten sion Circular 1411.
Fowl Cholera. Extension Circular 1412.
Esse nt i als of Poultry Hygiene. Exten sion Circular 1413.
RESEARCH (OR SC IENTI F IC) BULLETIN S

Cor n Investigations.
Research Bulletin 20.
Studies of Immunity Aga inst Hemorrhagic Septicemia.
Re sear ch Bul•
letin 21.
A Study of Environm enta l _Conditions Influen cing the Development of
Stem Rust in the Absence of an Alt ernate Ho st . Re searc h Bull et in 22.
Relation of Environment
and Ot he r Factor s to Po tat o Wi lt Caused by
Fu sarium Oxysporum.
Resea rc h Bulletin 23.8
1

The College of Agriculture has hundreds of bulletins avai lable for free distribution.
for complete list s.
Out of print.
3 In press.
Ready for distribution early in 1923.

Write
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